












READING to children and





Feedingthemthe right food is
also important.AssociateProfes-
sor Dr Loh Su Pengfrom Univer-
siti Putra Malaysia'sDepartment
Of Nutrition & Dietetics(Faculty
OfMedicineAnd HealthSciences)




















tial voluntary functions such as
learningandinvoluntaryfunctions
suchasbreathing.
"It is, therefore, imperative




bolic fuel tothebrain,in theform
ofglucose.






















































children with a more
balanced brain energy
supplyto kick starttheir learning
atschool.
This is supportedby research
whichshowsthatchildrenwhoeat
acomplexcarbohydratebreakfast

















goesin their daily meals.It's
alsoachancetoteachthemabout
the nutritional valueof different
foods,and (for older children) to
readnutritioninformationpanel.
•Make a variety of complex
carbohydrate healthy snacks.
Havefruit,vegetables,wholegrain




instead of empty calorie snacks
suchassoda,chips,orcookies.
•Limit portion sizes. Don't















Eatingthe rightfood can helpa
child'slearningability.Sush"10







































Food: Wholegrains (brownrice, oats,
breads,pasta,crackers,cereals).
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